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EveryEvery  year the dry, hot spring is a year the dry, hot spring is a 
dangerous fire season threatening dangerous fire season threatening 
our camp here in Aguascalientes, our camp here in Aguascalientes, 
Mexico. In June, our camp was hit by Mexico. In June, our camp was hit by 
the strongest wildfire we have seen the strongest wildfire we have seen 
here so far. It came with a wind from here so far. It came with a wind from 
the west side and flames up to 20 the west side and flames up to 20 
feet high. Fortunately we had almost feet high. Fortunately we had almost 

all of the grass cut, but since it was such a hot and dry all of the grass cut, but since it was such a hot and dry 
spring (almost no rain since September of 2022), it spring (almost no rain since September of 2022), it 
burned quickly through most of the camp, burning and burned quickly through most of the camp, burning and 
scorching trees, bushes, and ground covers. Praise the scorching trees, bushes, and ground covers. Praise the 
Lord, our wooden cabins and kiosko did not catch on Lord, our wooden cabins and kiosko did not catch on 
fire. The fire stopped within less than a foot of both. But fire. The fire stopped within less than a foot of both. But 
we did loose many plants and trees, as well as some we did loose many plants and trees, as well as some 
obstacle course games and other equipment, but we are obstacle course games and other equipment, but we are 
very thankful that it was not worse.very thankful that it was not worse.
Even though the camp was still burnt looking and not Even though the camp was still burnt looking and not 
very green, we had camps in July. The camps were very green, we had camps in July. The camps were 
still worth it and it was encouraging to hear many kids still worth it and it was encouraging to hear many kids 
praying to accept Christ. This year has also been an praying to accept Christ. This year has also been an 
exceptionally dry year, with only about one fourth of our exceptionally dry year, with only about one fourth of our 
normal rainfall so far. Since the camp does not have a normal rainfall so far. Since the camp does not have a 
deep well or other water source, it depends on concrete deep well or other water source, it depends on concrete 
ponds and cisterns filled by roof water.ponds and cisterns filled by roof water.
With so little rain, we have not harvested much water With so little rain, we have not harvested much water 
this rainy season to make it through the nine months of this rainy season to make it through the nine months of 
dry season. Pray that God will send rain and that many dry season. Pray that God will send rain and that many 
trees and plants will recover or that we can replace the trees and plants will recover or that we can replace the 
dead ones. Pray also that we can get better prepared dead ones. Pray also that we can get better prepared 
with better firefighting equipment for future fires, and with better firefighting equipment for future fires, and 
that God will continue using the camp for his glory and that God will continue using the camp for his glory and 
to bring people to Christ and build them up in the faith.to bring people to Christ and build them up in the faith.
Over the years, especially as we started the camp, we Over the years, especially as we started the camp, we 
had about six small work teams from Alderwood to help had about six small work teams from Alderwood to help 
build the cabins and other buildings which really helped build the cabins and other buildings which really helped 
us get this ministry going. Thanks so much for being a us get this ministry going. Thanks so much for being a 
big part of this ministry all these years. big part of this ministry all these years. 
Love,Love,

JeffJeff & Sheny & Sheny

Welcome

We’re glad you’re here

We want to hear from you! Fill out a 

Communication and/or Prayer Request 

form. We would love to pray for you and 

get you more information. 

Giving available

online or on the 

ACC app

3403 Alderwood Mall Blvd.

Lynnwood WA 98036

425.774.7766

ALDERWOOD.CC

EVENTS AND INFO

Join us for Sunday services in person or online (live stream at 9:30am).

Sunday service times: 8:00am, 9:30am and 11:00am

We have programs for kids and students on Sunday mornings as well!
Alderwood Community Church is a group of people who are committed 
to following Jesus together. Visit alderwood.cc/connect and see where 
you can get connected in a group, serving with a team, or through a 
Bible study.

The Alderwood church staff and elders are praying for you regularly! 
Please let us know how we can be praying for you! Submit your prayer 
requests at alderwood.cc/prayer

The Alderwood Compassion Center is open to receive donations on 
Tuesdays (9am to noon)...a list of items needed and the address can be 
found at alderwood.cc/compassion

Struggling with life? Need someone to come alongside and support? 
Stephen Ministry can help. alderwood.cc/stephen

Visit our website or use the ACC app to find out about upcoming 
events. Visit our calendar at alderwood.cc/events-page

COMING UP

• Promotion Sunday — September 10 
All kids age two years thru 11th grade will move up to the next  
class/grade. We are making significant changes to our programming 
this year, so visit alderwood.cc/promo to find out where your kids go!

• Connection Sunday — September 10 
Volunteers will be available in the lobby to answer question and help 
you get connected at Alderwood Community Church.

• Alderwood Midweek — begins September 13 
A time for the entire church family to gather for food, groups, worship 
and teaching! Our teams have developed a discipleship strategy for 
kids, students, and their parents that integrates Wednesday nights 
with Suday mornings. Visit alderwood.cc/midweek to learn more and 
get signed up!

TEXT “ACCAPP” TO 84576


